
" ....,.., "'" r-. Decis.ion No. __ /_1_·_· ....... -<_:-._., __ 

REG'OI.A....."".ED CARRIERS,. INC.,. 
a co:poration, 

Co:lpla1nant, , 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

CA..~ SIRV.AIN and CARL S:cav,m; do!:rg ) 
'business under the t'1cti tious name ) 
and style ot servai:l. TrueJdJlg Competny',. ) 
FIRST DOE, SECOND DOZ, 'mIRD DOE" ) 
FO'ORTS DOE" FIFT.E: DO::,. FIRST- DOE ) 
CORPOlU....."'ION~ SECOND DOE COEPOBA"'ION, j 
'.t'EI:R.'O DOE CORPORATION,. FOu:am DOE ) 
CORPORA.'!I9N, FIFm DOE COF'pO?.J..TION~ ) 

:Derend.eJlts. 
) 
) 

Caze No. 3678 

R. I.. Vaughan & Scott Elder, tor cOlU);)lainants. 

E. L. Maxwell, tor de~endant. 

BY 'I'E& COWoUSSION: 

OPINION 

By a complaint rUed. :uly Zl, 1934" Regule.ted. ,:Ce.rr1e:t'$, 

Inc. ~eeks a cease and desist order against Carl·S1.-vain and carl 
S1rvain dOing business under t~e tict1t1ous n~e and $tyle or 
S1rvain ':C:'uek1:!g Company,. in the terri tory between MOtmte.in VieW',. 

SWUlyvale, Santa. Clara, Los ..u tos and VieiIli ty on the one h8.:c.d, and 

San Francisco, Oa'l.:le.:ld and i:lter.::.ediate :pOints on the other. 

At the heariDg C. E.. Sil"Vain \'rae ~u'bsti tuted tor the First 

Doe. A. public hee.r1ng was hell! at San Franei5co J"anuery 9,. ~~3S. 

berore~mjner ~-y and an adjou.~ent tak~ to ?ebrus.~S.at 

Mountain View but "cetora the date arr1ved~ atto~eyz agreed by 

it1pulation t=.at the proceedi!lg be su'bmitte~ u,on the record =ade at 

San Francisco J"anual"Y g, 1935, an~ that all testi:rlony s:ld e.vide:c.ce 
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.. 

at said hearing 1:or snd. aSt~1nst Deren~ant c. E .. Sirvain be considered 

ill all reSl'ects as tully a:ld completely as it Defendant c. E. Sirvain 

had been duly served with l?1"OeeSs and his answer had been riled with 

the Railroad Commission. 

~e parties have t'iled 'briers and the matter he:ving been 

r1naj~ submitted is noy ready to= an opinion and order • 
. ~" ) . 

The complaine.::. t in trodueed the testimony or eigb. twit-

nes~es., one or them being De:=-ende.:l.t Carl Sirva1n, aJ.l having been 

subpoena.ed 'by the eO:l:p~elna·n.t;they also p=ese:l.te~ e1ght exhi'bits •. , 
It appears rrom the record that carl Sirvain commence~ 

trucking oJl)eratio:c.s 1n Saere:c.e:c.to some 25 yearz ago and at ditterent 

periods did a trucking business at sacre:nento, Oakla:c.c., San Jose and. 

Mountain View 'tUlder various names, viz.: MOWltain View Truck & Trans-

t'er Company, SirVe.1n & I.a:wrence, ~.rvain & ~i th, and S:1rve.1n Truck-

ing Company .. 
In 1929 Carl Sirv':rl.n :c.oved. to Oroville and tor 11JeJly months 

was entirely out or the transportation business. Upon his return 

to Mountain View in 1932, he re-entered the trucki:o.g 1:ield in 

partnership with a :Mr. F'ri th, under the neme or Sirv'e.in &. Frith. 

Arter a tey months this arrangement was discontinued and a new 
partnership created with his son C. E. S1:-vain, under the name ot 

Sirva1n Trucking COmpany. ~e l~tter organization is tunction1ng 

at the present t~e With hea'~uarters at Mountain Viey. 

Detendant~ contended that a c~rt1!icate is :ot requi=ed, 
.' 

cla~ng that the trucking operations commenced prior to May 1, 

1917, thus creating a prescr1ptiv0 right. This tr~ch1se ela~, 

however, has not 'been at~irmat1vely proven a.s required by the 

statuto. 
I 

The testimo:lY or the witnesses showed, in .~he main, that 

deten~ts a=e regularly hauling t~ ~roduoe cons1s~1~ ot vegeta-
. ~ 

bles and truits collected at the ranches in the territory covered br .. 
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the complaint, and also have regularlY' handlod sh1:pments O'! grower:s 
trom. Sa::. Francisco to Mountain View. 

Tho exh1bi t3 covering m.onthly sta.tements of the charges 'tor 

services rendered 1n~icate a de11Y' regula:ity or tonnage moved tram 

tl. large number ot c0ll31gnors. to :ne.ny ~roe.uee house:; in ~ :r=anc1seo~ 

and a tew to Oaklud t1::-::ns. 

Detendant CSl'1 Sirvain test!.!'ied to the et''teet that h1z 

trucks haul daily, exce:Pt Sundays, to practically allot tlle prod.uce 

merchants in the two commun~ ties and the. t there were between 30,~, and 

",00 growers wo use the services duirzg the shi~piD.g season.. Det'end-

ants also.,riled 8. writte::l contraet executed September 1, 1934,. "j:th 

the SW::l.nyvale. Pea Growers Association ot se.n :OS6, 1fhere'by they 

agreed to do the season~s hauling ot peas into san Jose at a fixed 

price ~d. 'tw:-n1s11 cargo insurance to :protect the eom.odi ty. This is 

the only written contract placed into the record although testimony 

ot: de~enda:l.t;\ indicated that, in his 01'1:.10:1, o:-al contracts had. been 
..:,...~ entered'into ,nth the shiJ;>pers. mere was, in addition, pre:sented- , 

a :p~tition signed by 28 shippers signi!'ying that they had used ,:,,;.~ 
,"/ .... ' 

defex;dants ~ trucks. at d1t~ere:o.t times sinee 19l6 -ror the transportation 

or t~ end garden produce and urged that detendants be :per.mitted to 

eontinue the work. Det'end.ants Y equipment consists ot two li-ton Reo 

trucks, one Packard pick-up truck, e::ld several 5-ton trailers. 

Co~lainent has atti.~tively shown that the public ~at=onage 

has been sought and the:-e is no evide:o.ce that any member or the public 

has been de:xied detendants-f' se:l:'Vices.. '!he, reeo=d elearly proves. that 

all o~ the essential el~ents ot a transportation company are ,=ezent 

in detendants' operatiOns and tha~ the bus1:ess is that'ot a common' 

earrier tor compensation to 'tixed termini and over the :public high-

ways. 

~ cease and desist order should issue. 
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~ order ot this Commission tind1ng an operat1o~ to be unlaw-

tul and directing that it be discontinued is in its etteot not unl1ke 
, -,' 

an injunotion issued by a court. A Yiolation ot suoh ordor constitutes 

a oontempt ot the CO:m1ssion. The.ca11tor:ia Constitution and the 

Public Utilities Act vest the Commission ~th poyer and authority to 

:punish tor eont~t 1:1. the se:::.e ::.anner and to the same extent as 

courts ot record. In the event a ~arty is adjudged guilty ot con-
tempt, a tine may be imposed in the ~ount or esoo.oo~, or he may be 

iml'risoned tor tiv.e (5) day$, or b,oth. c.c.P. See. 1218; Motor 

?reight Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 2v..; ::-e Ball and Rayes. 37 

C.R.C.407;. Vermuth v. Stamper, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express Com-

~any v. Keller p 33 C.R.C. 571. 
" 

It should also 'be noted that under Section S ot the Auto 

'rruek 'rransportation A.ct (statu~es ~9l7" Chapter 213, as amended) ~ 

a person who violates an orO-ero! the Co:r:mlission 1,$ gu1l.ty ot a :c.1s-

demeanor and ~s pun1sha~le by a ~ine not excee~ng *1000.00, or by 
'" ' ~', " .. " .. , 

imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding one year, or by both 

such tine ~d ~=isonme~t. Likewise a shi~per or other ]e=son Y.no 
aids or abets in the viole. t1on' 0: an' ord.er' or the _fsion: 1~ .' . . 
guilty' ot a misdec.ee.nor and is :vun.1sha'ble in the se.::ne manner. 

ORDER . 
- , Pu'bl.1·~ .Jlearings having been had in the above enti ~le-d 

. " 
matter, 

business under the tietitious ~e an~ s~le ot S1rva1n1ruok1ng . 
Co~any,are operating as transportation companies, az defined.in 

,. 

Seetion 1, (c) ot the ~uto Zruck ~anspo~tat1on Act, Statutes 19l7~ 

Chapter 213, az emended, Wi th common ea...""rier status, betyeen rued 

;te...-m1n1 and over regu.le.r :-outes and. public highways, between MO'Wlt:dn 
. , . . 

, 
'VieW', SUn::yvale, Santa Clara., Los Altos, e.n~ eer'te.in 1ntel'medie.te 

points, 'between or in the Vie1.ni tY' or Mountain Vie"', SUnnyvale,. Santa 
and Clara,/tos ..utos on the one hand. an~ Sa::l FranCisco, Oakland, and. 
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certain intermediate points ~etween o~ in the V1e~~y or san Fran-

cisco and Oakland on ~ho other hand,. W1 thout having o~te.i:c.ed a eer-
t1!'1eate or certificates ot public ¢onven1enc~ and nocessity o=,: 

w1thou~ lla:v1ns e:n.y prior operative right t'or a:IlY' or allot such 

opera tio:l$. 

Base~ upon the ~1niOIl a.:td the tindillg$ here:ill, 
IT IS m:azBY OBD:E:'?3D that each and all o'! the .. tollo'lV1:lg 

.. 
designated t=aDzportation eompanie$,to-wit: carl Sirvain and C. E. 

. . , 

Sirvain, dOix:.g 'bus'1lless une.er the t1cti t10us :cz:ne :md etyle ot' 

Sirvain Trucking CODll'a:o:y ~ shall cease and. dens.t jointly and sev-
erally, directly or indirectly, or oy any su~tertuge or device tr~ 

continuing any ~::' all or such operations, hereinabove 3et ~orth,. 

and more e~ee1ticelly shall cease and desist,. jointly and severally, 

directly or indi:eetly, 0::' by a:n:y subte::uge or device :C~om.. ope::ating 

es a common carrier 'between any or ell or the tolloWing pOints,. 

to-nt: Mountain VieW', S'UlJ.D.YVe.le, Santa Clara, Los ..utos, 8:ld certain . . 

inter.mediate points between or in the vicinity or Mountain View, 

SUnnyve.le, santa Clara and Los lltos on the one hand, and e:A'1 0:: all 

or the tollow'J.I1g points, to-Wit: San ?rane1sco and. Oakland, and cer-

tain intermediate points between or in the vicinity or San Francisco 

and Oakland on the other hand, and shaJ.l similarly cease a:l4 desist, 

jOintly and severally, !rom o:pe.rating as eo cOl:mlon esr:1.er between 

any two or more or the pOints hereinabove specit1ed and round as 

'being places be"tTeen Which the said Carl SirVa1n a:c.d. C ... E. S1rva1n,. 

doing 'busines$ under the tictitious ~e and style o~ S1rvai:c. ~ck-

1ng Company, are now operating, unless and. 1mt1l a certiticate o~ 

public convenience and necessity shall have 'been o~ta1ned. trom this 

Com:n1ssion. 
The Seere~ or the COmmission is directed to cause per-

sonal service o~ a eertiricd co~y or this decision to be mede upon 
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carl SirVain and C. E. Si...""'Vain. 

Thi3 order $hal.l become ett'eet1ve twenty (20) day'z 

atter the date 0: personal service. 

Dated at San ?rQe1seo, call1'ornie., th1z It ~ 
day 0; __ 221,--,;...;..;;dd~~ __ -~. 1935. 

r 

~~
~J1Idr! 

Com:1ss10ners. \ 
• 
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